
Yesterday's Results

At Anderson 7; Spartauburg ll.
At Greenvllle2; Gaffney 1.

LOCALS 1
IN TH]

SPARTANS HIT TO A BIG*
:VICTORY

A GARRISON FINISH
With Score Standing at 7.7 at Be¬

ginning of Tenth. Spartans
Shaved in Four Runs

Everything broke against Anderson
yesterday in the exhibition with Spar-
tanburg and the visitors. won by a
Booro of ll tp.'Tj" At tho end of the 9th
inning the score waa tied, each team
having Bcvcu runs, but in the ninth
inning the visitors got next to Robin¬
son's delivery and four scores were
registered. This lead was- too big for
the locals and they gave up the battle.
Watson was in poor form and during
the first five frame:; ho was touched
up by the visitors for ten bits. He
was replaced In that inning by Mana¬
ger Mccoll, who finished the fifth and
then Robinson went on the mound for
the localB. For three innings he pitch¬ed beautiful ball and then weakened. I
The box score tells the talo of An¬

derson's defeat:

Anderson
AB R H PO A E

Ripley3b.G 0 0 5 2 0
Major If. 6 1 2 6 0 0
Childers 2b .. .4 111 0 0
McColl lb .. .... 5 1 1 9 1 0
Wrennss.6 0 1 1 5 1
Robinson cf p.. ..511110
Mobleyc.5 0 1 6 1 1
Harmon rf.5 3 1 1 0 0
Watson pct.3 0 l l 4 0

Totals.43 7 9 30 14 2

Spar-nuburg.
AB R H PO A E

Bowden ss.6 3 3 3 4 2
McArthur lb .. ..,6 3 4 7 0 0
Beal 2b. ..6 1 3 1 3 1
Hodgin If.. ....5 0 0 2 0 0
Welch 3b. 5 0 2 1 1 0
Guthrie cf.5 0 0 2 0, 0
Lockerbie c ..v.. ..J 1 1 9 0: 2
Coble rf1.. .A. .?Bf:i^B4 1
Fanella p.. .. .'. i.^"B *í2v-"3;' 0 0 -0

Totals. .. 47 ll 19 80 8 6j
Score by ínningB: - !
Anderson .". .120 100 210 0- 7 9 2
Spartanburg 300 300 010 4-11 19 6

Summary-Two base hits, ChildersJ
McColl, Fanella; base on balls off Pa¬
il oil a 3; left on bases Spartanburg 9,Anderson S; struck out by Watson l,
Robinson 6, Fanella 5; hits off Wat¬
son -9, off: Robinson 10, Fanella 9;
sacrifice hits Hodgin; stolen bases
Robinson, McArthur, Welch Locker¬
bie; passed balls Mobley 1, Lockerbie
l; double plays Watson to Riply.Bjial
to Bowden to McArthur. Time of
game 2 hours. Umpire Vaughn.

DECISION IN "RATES'* CASE
(Continued from page 1.1

fares to keep pace with the high grade
service the public deman^ ..

Tho "crlBls" which railroad man¬
agers protested was confronting them,1,wac pronounced to havo little foundu-
thin, The commission denounced I
what lt characterized as a propaganda'
to' Influence its decision and added
there was no doubt it had "sorlouHly
aggravated the present eommercla:
depression.'- ~\Such advanoea ae aro allowed are
expected to Increase thé income Mt ¡the, railroads about one and- one-half
percent. Such principal'capt anu..west
roads as the New York' Central; Penn¬
sylvania; »Erlo and Baltimore Ohio
WW benefit by. tho advan cd* to tho ox-t

? tent that they have, lines running from
tba east over into ' tile territory, to ]

, which the advances apply.- '.
Coal which alone,vcpmprlBea more

than one-half tho .total traffic ot tho
railroads- will ; havo no advance,
Neither ; will coke*' brick, ¿tole.-pjay,stnrcb, cement/ froh\bré; ann piaster.
Neither wlU'lhere be any Increase on
lake and-rall rates.;
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v Washington, August. 1.-Senate1 met
at ii à. m; y-, :

Debated irado commission bill. ..

^ vyiâE^th1^-''n->5:3S- p." m. until ,ll p.
m, Monday,. -.. '.- .'J.*''-

' House inet at noon."
Considered general dam bili/.
Action on mnergency currency and I

skipping registry bins delayed id eohi-¿nílóess' -.ttfr iâetf or.?"quorums; ' ; - ' '

.. Adjourned at 1:10 p. m. until noon
Moml&y because Jot lack. Of Áuorüm.

?>??'.? :. ;. ??'V'^

You may sum the duty/ of your life
lo th* givingWpiifaWàfàifti AÙà
being yoüraelvei worthy '.<* ifc-Büs-'
blK
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E TENTHl
TEN INNINGS

TO BREAK TIE
Greenville and Gaffney Had a

Hard bought Game-A Pitch¬
ers' Bottle

Special to Tho Intelligencer.
Greenville. August 1.-Greenville]defeated Gaffney in a pretty ten in¬

ning gnme here this afternoon with
an interesting finish.
Thc following box score aud sum¬

mary explains how the, trick was
done:

Greenville.
AB R II PO A El

Roberts S ss .. ..4 0 0 1 0 0*.
Jeffries3b.4 0 0 0 1 I1
McDaniel,c.4 1 1 15 0 0.
Pope lb. 4 0 0 9 0 0
Carrol cf. 1 0 0 2 0 0
Jamison If.A 0 1 2 0 0
Roberts E 2b .... 4 0 1 1 3 2
Hillrf.41 10 0 0
Plylerp.3 0 0 0 2 1

Totals.32 2 4 30 6 41
Gaffney

AB R H PO A Bl
DeshleldsIf. 5 0 0 .3 0 0
Jenkins rf.4 0 13 0 0
Oglesby 3b. 4 0 0 3 2 0
Hord SB.. .... ..4 0 0 3 2 0
Moore O 2b.. .. .. 4 0 0 2 4 O'
Curry lb.4 114 1 l'
Moore Bet.3 0 0 2 0 0
Meltonc.4 0 1 6 1 0¡
Miller p.4 0 0 1 0 li
Totals.3G 1 3 29 10 2

Score by Innings:
Greenville .. OOO OOO 001 1-2 4 4
Gaffney .. ..000 010 000 0-1 3 2

Summary-Base on balls off Miller
5; struck out by Miller 4, Plyler 14;
hit by pitcher, Miller; stolen bases,
Jeffries, McDaniel, Oglesby; left on
bases Greenville 8, Gaffney 5. Time
of game 2 hours. Umpire Gray. At¬
tendance 100. - :

lt FEDERAL
'

At Brooklyn 5; Indianapolis 2.
At Pittsburgh 1 ; Chicago' 3. -

At Baltimore-5; Kansas City 0.
At Buffalo 3; St. Louis 5.

Davenport in Form.
Buffalo, August I!-Davenport held

Buffalo down to 4 hits tod»y, St. Louis
taking the second game of the aeries]5 to 8. >

St. Louis..' .: ..311 000 000-5 9 1
Buffalo,. ... .. ..010 00 200-3 4 2
DàVènport and Simon; Moran and.Brown, Krapp, Moore and Blair.

Twirled "Winning Game.
Pittsburgh, August 1.-Claude Hen¬

drix's pitching, and his spitball won à jvictory for Chicago over Pittsburgh!here today.
Score-
Pittsburgh .. .;OOO 100 000-1 6 1
Chicago. ..OOO 100 Ó02-3- 6 2
Camnltz and Berry; Hendrix

'

and
Wilson.

Brooklyn Goes To Third.
Brooklyn,- August 1.-Brook* .a re-]covered third place in the Fed' /al lea¬

gue from Indianapolis today by de-1feating the HOHS le rs, 5 to 2.-
Scbre-
Indianapolis .. -001 100 000-2 7 ll
Brooklyn .. .. 0i:t»Ô00.20x-5 8 2;
Moseley and Warren; Seaton and

Látíd. ^
,

.-

Gallop Was Easy...Baltimore, AugustX-Baltimore gotafter Cul lop today and in the two in¬
ning he occupied tho c.'jund, scored
enough runs to win today's game with
Kansas etty 5 to 0.

Kansas City .. ..000 000 000-0 5 1
Baltimore ... .. 320 000 00x^-6 7 ik Gallop, Stone, Adama and Easter¬
ly; Bugga and Jacklltsch.

NORTH CAROLINA
At Durham-Wlnston-Salom, rain.h At Charlotte 12; Asheville 7i

) At Raleigh- preensboro, rain.

At Kew: 0rlejurur^Sj^hattanopga. i.
First

by agreement.[ At Mobile lj Nashville 2> Second
game.- '. ?:' ' > 'r..v
j At AUanta l; Birmingham 9. First
gamo. '

SbüÜ^^tíc
At Auguste. 0; Columbus L . First

f At. Augusta'2; Columbus 3. Second
gama-'...
< At Charleston 5;. Jacksonville O',
At Savanf>ah!,0;/Àlbahy- «.

* At Columbia Tr ' Macon Ô.

nae Here I
imferred With

AMERICAN
A¿ Cleveland 7; New York 0. First

game..
At Cleveland 2; New York 9. Sec¬

ond game.
At Chicago 2; Heston 4.
At Detroit 0; Washington 3.
At St. Ixrnis 5; Philadelphia 9.

Chicago LOSCH Third.
Chicago, August 1.-Boston made a

clean sweep ot- the series with Chica¬
go today, winning tho final game 4 to
2. .

Score-
Boston.OOO OOO 310-4 4 1
Chicago.OOO 100 000-2 7 2

R. Collins and Carrigan; Bonz, Cl-
cotte and Mayer.

Washington Won,
Detroit, August 1.-Walter Johnson

though úüunuaiiy wild today was un-
hittahlp when Detroit had men on the
bases and Washington won 3 to 0.
John Brodte Williams pitched his first
full gabi«..id^TÖßtroit today and did
well except Rr ihe'flhal inning.
Score-in**! ..»!»*..».>*-.

Washington.000 000 012-3 7 0
Detroit.L OSO 000 000-0 7 2
Johnson"**^ A/'Williams; J- Wil¬

liams and Baker.

St. Louis Lost.
St. Louis, AuguBt 1,-Philadelphia

today established a lead in the two
first Innings which St. Louis could
not overcome. 1 St. Louis lost 9 to 5.
Score-,
Philadelphia .. 420 000 030-9 12 1
St. Louis.000 005 000-5 12 8

Bush, Pennock and Schang; Baum- jgardner, Hobh and Agnew.

Spilt a Rouble.
Cleveland, August l.-Cleveland and

New York halved a doubleheader to¬
day, Cleveland winning the first 7 to
0, New York taking the second 9 to 2.
Mitchell's pitching was responsible
fdr the Cleveland victory. In the sec¬
ond game« Keating outpitched Colla-
more and Hagerman. In the first game
a fist fight between Outfielder Kirke
and Umpire Evans was prevented byCatcher Sweeney.
Score first game:
Cleveland .. 410 110 OOx-7 14 0
New Pork.. .. ..000 000 000-0 8 3

Mitchell and O'Neill; McHale,Brown and Nunamaker.
Score second game:
Cleveland .. .. 100 001 000-2 8 2
New York .. .. 002 034 000-9 10 1

Collemore, Hagerman, Blanding and
Egan; Keating, and Sweeney.
I

. RULES, OF.¡DEPARTURE
Americans and British May Remain

In Paris On Conditions.

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, August 1.---Foreigners may I

leave Paris or France before "the end
of the first day of mobilization bytrain, but not by automobile. Those
desiring to leave France may do so
by certain'trains, the time tables of]which are posted, or by sea.
? American citizens or British sub¬jects may remain in France, except |on the caa tern frontier and'near cer¬tain forces, provided they obtain a
special permit. ''

j Must Have Passport.No foreigner may leavo France af¬
ter the first day of mobilization with-!out a pas spo rt. American, Engl 1 Bb orother foreigners may remain ta, Paris
by obtaining a special police permit.Austrians and Germans wlU be takento special refuge depots tn western
France. Later they will be allowed
to leave by a neutral frontier.

AnyJ person- breaking these rules
will ble arrested.

Suggestions were cabled' to the
United States today to send-transports'to French ports to take away Ameri¬
cans who can find no means of trans¬
portation.

Americans '

Embnrnssed.
Hundreds of Am erl cati women tour,

lets ai-e Âé^y^énÎbarrasBed throughinablllty,i^c^taih*mbney on letters
of credit or checks.

.

Two of the^Joxgest and most lux¬
urious hotels1WNPsarla will close to¬
morrow. Their patrons, 'largelyAmericans, must find other quarters.

TO MOVE CROPS. '

$84,000,000 Available ns Soon RH Ranks
Comply With Conditions.
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, August - 1.-Secreary
McAdoo announced tonight that the
$34,000,000 the- treasury will deposit in
national banks to help-move the cropsWould be available os soon n3 thobanks complied With conditions out¬
lined to them today. The money will
bo*ideposited by installments of; from25 to SO per cent.; ':. Allotments : by
cutes' probably ? will be announced
noxt WßGlc '.^¿.^{^tjtf^yf^*^*Conditions outlined in tho. 'depart¬ment's lotter toxhe banks stated In

part that the; deposits must be. used
solely to relieve the' financial strln-.
gency Incident kto crop, movement and
that they, most hot. bo used for specu¬
lative transaction«' or; tio dischargethe. depositaries' obligations to o',itcr
banks.' Banks receiving the fonds;
however, are expected* to extend Ito
banks In smaller towns such accom
m'odatlons ss are consistent with con-
serva tlve banking principles, Tbe in-
terect charged must be reasonable'

' ----~-

BCLLETIN

Aug. it-At * Velor* fills
Ä»;'«onn*a >fr ministers' by the Cwsblt-tit wist «»M
g.

Anderson and Greenville Have
Transferred Three Games From

Here To That Town

Owing to the fact that the atten¬
dance at the last Beries was so poor
in thiB city, lt was determined to
transfer the games, with Greenville
which were scheduled .to be played in
this city Monday, Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday and as Union 1B anxious for a
little real baseball, the Greenville and
Anderson teams will go to that city
tomorrow for the games Monday,
Tuesday aud Wednesday. Manager
McColl and Dr. H. H. Harris, secretaryof the Anderson team, will go to
Union today to make all arrangements
early tomorrow for the game, and lt
ÍB believed that both -Greenville and
Anderson will get more money out of
the scrieB than they would should it
be played either in Anderson or Green¬
ville.
The Anderson team haa three more

games on the road and by the time
they get back here one week from to¬
day the Anderson fans will probablybe hungry enough for baseball to turn
out in some decent manner and half¬
way support the team..

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
Piedmont Lcafm e.

Won Lost Pct.
Spar tanburg .. .... 19 15 569
Greenville.¿jj 17- 16 515
Gaffney. 17 16 515
ANDERSON.13 18 419

North Carolina Leugne.
"Won Lost Pct.

Durham.."5Í 33 607
Charlotte.,. 60, 33 602
Winston.. . . 48 37 664
Raleigh ........ 88 48 442
Asheville. 36 50 419
Greensboro. 33 50 398

South Atlantic League.
Wop. . Lost Pct.

Albany .. .. .. ..' ...'25 14 641
Charleston.: ..'2213; 15 695
Columbus .. ... ... :. 22 17 564
Augusta. 20 18 526
Savannah .. .... .. 18 21 482
Columbia...17 22 436
Macon .. .. 16 §2 405
Jacksonville .. .. .. 14. 24 3-38

Southern League..
Won Lost Pct.

Mobile . 62 45 579
New Orleans. 68 44 669
Birmingham. 68 47 652Atlanta.. .. .. .. 53 46 636
Chattanoogo .. . "... 64 52 509
Nashville .. .. .. . . 50 65 476
Memphis ,. .. 46 ;__gg 451
Montgomery .. .. .. 48 "r~6Ô, 411

American League.
Won Lost Pct.

Philadelphia .. :. .. 60 82 652
Boston.. ........ 54 41 56B
.Washington. 52 42 563
Detroit.. .. .. .. 4fr 48 505
New York...48 47. 5Q5
Chicago. 47 49 490
St. Louis. 46 49 479
Cleveland.31 CG 323

national Leaguer
Won Lost Pct,

New York ........ 52 86 691
Chicago. ..52 42 553
St. Louis.. .. .. .. 61 45 531
Boston.« ..' ;.45 45 500
Cincinnati .._. . 45« : 47 489
Philadelphia..42 49 462
(Brooklyn i. .. .... 38 48 442
Pittsburgh ........ 39 60 438

; T-i-H '* \£-Federal League.
Won Lost Pct.

Chicago 55 39 686
Baltimore 60 39 562
Brooklyn. 48 40 545
Indianapolis .. ii .. 48 42 aaa
Buffalo. . .. 40 45 471
Pittsburgh .. . 40 48 455
Kansas City .. .-. .. 35 43 449St. Louis.. ,. .... 39 56 . 415

International League
At Montreal 2-2; Newark l-l.
At Toronto 10-2; Jersey City 6-8.
At Rochester 3-3 ; Baltimore 0-2.
At Buffalo 6-6; Providente. 6*4.

American Association
v.-»y,y.'^ ,. -.:.>J~ .-. fi \

At Kabaas^City 4; Cleveland 7.'-'-^
At WlwaT^kee 6; Columbo* -O.
At Minneapolis l-l; Louisville 5-3.
At St.. Paul -8-6¡' Indianapolis 1-0.

VIRGINI^LEAGUE
At Richmond 6>: Norfolk 7. First
ame.. -.'.C '.

At Richmond 2; Norfolk 8. Second
game.
At Roahoite 10;' Petersburg 6. 1st

^AT Roanoke 2; Petersburg 6. 2nd
gama.
?''CM Portsmouth 6; Newport News 4.
First game.
At Portsmouth 8; Newitt News i.

Second game.
.

.

Where they Play Monday
Anderson and Greenville at Union.

Spartanburg at Gaffney.

NATIONAL
At Brooklyn 7; Pittsburgh 1. First

game.
At Brooklyn 10; Pittsburgh 1. Sec¬

ond game.
At New York 1; Cincinnati 6.
At Philadelphia 10; Chlcagc 4.
At Boston 4; St. Ixmts 3. 10 Urnings.

Won in Tenth.
Boston. August 1-Boston won

from St. Louis today 4 to 3 in a ten
inning contest.
Boston .. .. ..OOO OOO 030 1-4 8 1
St. Louis .. .. 100 OOO 002 0-3 9 2
James and Gowdy; Perritt, Salle

and O'Connor, Snyder.

Copped a Double Bill.
Brooklyn, August 1.-Brooklyn

pushed Pittsburgh into last place by
taking both ends of today's double-

Score first game:
Pittsburgh .. ..010 OOO 000-1 7 1
Brooklyn.003 031 00s-7 ll 1
Adams, Conzelniau and Gibson;Pfeffer and Fiahchor.

Score second game:
Pittsburgh .. ..001 000 000-1 9 4
Brooklyn .. .. 080 002 00s-10 14 0
OToole, McQuillan and GibBon,

Reulbach and McCarty. -

Lost Three In a Row.
Now York, August ll-Cincinnati

made it three straight over New York
today C to 1. By winning today Cin¬
cinnati took CVlr first eerie* from
the GiantB in several years..
Score-
Cincinnati.. .. OOO 000 000-G 8 1
New York .. . .000 100 000-1 6 1
Douglas and Clark; Tesreau, Wiltse

and Meyers.

Philadelphia Won Easily.Philadelphia, August 1. --Philadel¬
phia hit the deliveries of three .Chi¬
cago pitchers hard today and taslly
won tho game by 10 to 4.
Score-
Chicago .. .. ..100 002 001-4 7 2
Philadelphia .. 600 020 20s-10 ll 1

Pierce, Humphries, Hageman and
Archer, Hargrove; Mayer and Killlfer.

BIG FUND FOR EMERGENCY
(Continued From First Page.)

holders. Canada also unloaded her
stocks heavily.
Nest week thc blllB drawn against

these sales of stock will reach Now
York. Part of the $45.000,000 gold
shipped abroad on vessels now on the
high sous is in danger of capture.
Even theso shipments leave a huge!total of foreign credits to bo satisfied.
Today's statement of t'ie Now York jDaaks showed ¿he effect of thu ni-.t
upon tho. American supply of gold.There was a decrease of cash holdings
of moro than $62,000,000 due: princi¬
pally to the loss of gold and in place
of the surplus reserves . of. $25,000,-000 reported last Saturday there was.
a deficit of $17,000.000,
To meet: these foreign claims with¬out serious encroachment Upon the

"vaMoblo financial resources, the New
York bonkers were forced to take ser
rlous action. Uncertainty as to what!
developments might result In .theworld of finance from the upheaval in
Europe and doubt as to the effect up¬
en American public sentiment made
it imperative, in the opinion of the
bankers that added precaution be nov
taken to safeguard tho situation.

To Bo Issued at Once.
Early today there was a conference

of some of the leading New York
bankers. Later there was a meeting-of the national currency association
of the city of New York, ab organi¬zation provided by the Aldrlch-Vree-
land law. At this meeting all ar¬
rangements were completed for issu¬
ance .of emergency currency nest
week. ...

Although the possibility of issuance
of emergency currency has been, dis¬
cussed quietly, in .Wall street, the
New York, association's action gavetho. first authoritative endorsement to
these reports.« To give assurance that
the steps taken would amply meet the
needs of thc situation, Frank A. Van¬
derlin, president of the National CityBank, tonight Issued a statement,which said:

Plenty of Money.
"The action pf the wow York Cur¬

rency association In getJug all the
machinery ready .for the issue of ad¬
ditional bank notes should give as¬
surance that th ero will bo no lack of
ample circulating medium, lt ls now
possible, to croat a considerable sum
of additional currency that ls.ab¬
solutely secure and in exactly the
same form -ns the present nations'! cur¬
rency notes.
.".This law offers a perfectly sound

method of converting assets into cir¬culating notes. There need ho little
fear, therefore, of any . repetition. of
the conditions of 1907 when there was
so much distress through the inability
of banks to supply a circulating .me¬
dium. Tho banks ;pf tho country un¬
der the law may'take out $600,000,000

be used.
. "The treasury., is cooperating In ev¬

ery woy possible. It has printed, these'I
notes in advahco so that they-are Im-
mediately Available and the-door isI open for ,the. cremation, of any .reason¬
able amount of perfectly sound ,enr-

. rsncy to meet whatever,leglWm»Ao.rde.-
manda there mny.be for a circulating
,medium.

. lin getting, i .dleH«w^hÙ\g .ñtótájL
get onç where the dishes »re atujad;tho water in motion.

Anniial Mountain kSk
§ *\ .Y Seashore | .\ Wk |EXCURSIOÄ
August 12th 1914.

The Southern 8c Bl,ue Ridge Railway afl-
nounce account of THE ANNUÀL MÓUÑ- jTAIN AND SEASHORE EXCURSION '

'

August 12th, 1914, they will operate from
Anderson, S. C., on August 12th, a special
Pullman car leaving Anderson, S. C., 2:25 * rl
p. m., attaching same to Southern Railway j \
train No. 38 at Greenville,. S. C., through (to f '

Washington, D. C. The following rates ? \
have been authorized: *

To Washington, L>. C., and return $ 12.00
To Baltimore^ Md., and return .$14.00 vila *

Norfolk.
To Morehead City, N. C., and return $10.50
To Wilmington, N. C., and return . . $6.50
To Norfolk, Va., and return.$10.50. ; v

To Richmond, Va., and return . . . '$\Q¡f¡fy[Tickets only on sale August 12 with finaL..
limit for returning to reach original st^Tt-7 ~

ing point by midnight of Aug. 30th, 1914.
Parties desiring reservation on Pullrhàiï

from Anderson should call on Mr, J. R.'A^f ' '

derson,'Superintendent. .

? ???.??i

GERMANY RECURES
. WAR ApAi:;?T 5r.sr.iA j

'»Contianed From Page One.)

Russians Are Entuusla: ric
St. Petersburg^ August. 1.-Ger¬

many's .declaration of war against
Russia has provoked In the TtuKstun
capital a wondorful der¡onstra;.in of
patriotic enthusiasm. I
The German ambassador, Count voa

Húrtales, at 7:30 tonight in the name
of his government sent to -bo Russian
minist or of-foreign -affairs, blllcial no¬
tification .of the dc-mn. tion of war
and two hours late.* an announcement
to this effect'Wa* made to the pto-
pie.
. 'Tonight tho oayt'.al presents a »|lv-
taclo ot extraordinary anima«.i 11.

All the leading ihorouphfartrti er«.»
filled with war frunr.iod people, march¬
ing in processions carrying portraits
ot tho Emperor, with flags waving,
and torches bla.d.-g From time to
time ibero ls a cheriu.t and singing.

In front of the Kuzan cathedral,
each procession hal*.a and u sudden
hush falls over tho marchers, then
the strains of the national, anthem -is
sung in harmony by a section, of. (ho
procession, tho crowd listening si¬
lently with bouWi heads. Then/ the
procession mov >s forward and the
démonstrations nie resumed.. / '

Appalling News.
London,. Aug, 1.-Pleasure-dovlngLondoners, issuing by thousands mrt

Of ino theatres tonight were confront¬
ed -by huge newspaper placards, an¬
nouncing that. Germany had declared
war on RUBBia. For tho first time
the full significance of the fate over¬
hanging Europe. appeared to strike
the ordinary citizen with full force,
and he. began to. ask himself what
part England would play In the great
drama or .tragedy.
Leading business men for days had

been in. a state of utmost apprehen¬
sion over the course 'events were tak¬
ing and saw them BelyCB fnco to face
with great losses-perhaps ruin; but
tho customary life. In the great city
had gone on, undisturbed by the chaos
of war which seemed so far away.

People stopped on the Bidewalka in
anxious groups discussing the. unex-
pectedTnewB, but there was no unusual
demonstrations.

"On to Berlin.**
far is, Äuge« I i,- 1 h r í ii ing scenes

Were witnessed here tonight after the.
yellow.placards weré posted announc¬
ing mobilization of Francene 'forces.
Throngs formed processions on tho
boulevard«,'carrying Hags and singing
the Marosil loise. In .the niaitching
crowd were groupa of men who raised
the cry "On to Berlin."
At tho. hotels news, of the mobiliza¬

tion order caused, groat commotion.
Visitors began to leavo en masse, but
found lt difficult to obtain convey«
ancos.- Cabmen offered the services of
¡their vehicles at auction accepting as
.fares the highest h «idors.
'-.?< At BIX o'clock a ; report that the
gates of the Northern railroad had
been closed cauued coOFternation
among tho Crowds eager to leave Par¬
is. When the long linee of caba arr!
other conveyances arrived sf t" à
tlon great excitement - se -:.l ??- ¡ii
of the employées vj : I-lo. Fvery
man bad stopped work to deren'd his
cduntJry
Thc approaches to the platform

Ívhore the Brussels express -usually
çavc3 were filled With Germans, Rus¬
sians and Dutch. .There was no cer¬
tainty whether, the train would start.
¡At last, however, the barber was. op¬
ened and there-was a Wild rush by the
throng to board tho train, women and

j children Hoing ignored >In the atam-
¡ pede.

..; *;'"- [?/. -;
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. T. Frank Watkins BaitfS fctÉââ-
WATKINS & F .j.ixrí-t¿.T

. Attorneys and Co.
lit Floor BleeL,

Anderson,
.......?..*Va*.-5
---â-v.- mm

l DB. L. IL SNIDER ... £
j VETEBIKÀEÏ sfâ^fl^- ?
J ' Fretwell Co. Stable J
J. Phones*. /'^./ABdersW^ "'

fs ft your eyes or gusBejhli

can give yoa that ffttlsl» ottwork that spells '^mvmk: '

palra 10c np. ,
-

DR. M. R. CAMPBCIi
HVVUVIIM .-v vYv .'' ?-' * v'- ;.. v

Bleckîey & HèÉà I
IJNöERfAKERS'5 1 '

.\ 117 frW^^I Answers nil calls day or 'á?#6t. 8


